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Get LINKED!

6 Things You Should Be Doing On LinkedIn
TODAY...
Look For Prospects - accept new connec on
requests ONLY if they are in your target
market. Look at the connec ons of your
connec ons [your 2nd level]
Invite 10 To Connect - search for your target
market and invite ten of them to connect with
you
Nurture The Rela onship - have a non-salesey
conversa on and build trust and rapport the way
you would in person
Key Ques ons To nd A Need - ask whatever
ques ons you would normally ask to see if
there's a need for your product/service
Explain How You Can Help - if you uncover a
need and your connec on wants help, take it
of ine
Diary The Appointment - schedule a mee ng/call
and invite them to become a client

Need Help

th Ge ng Clients? Book A Call To Map Out A Plan Just For You...
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Get 3-5 New
Clients Per
Week From
LinkedIn...
Our clients see a sharp increase in connections, post comments and likes,
connection requests and pro le views the very next day after they use the
LINKED process. Before they implement these 6 steps they typically have a
LinkedIn Pro le that is basically a CV... and they don't HONESTLY believe that
LinkedIn works in the REAL WORLD.
Thanks to Covid19 client numbers have dropped, cash ow is an issue and the
world has gone online. In B2B that means LinkedIn activity has SOARED. So
here's what we do when you join our programme:
1] We work out the exact numbers of connections, leads & sales you need
2] We search for your ideal target clients on LinkedIn and set it up to send you
leads for FREE!
3] We polish up your Pro le to make sure prospects like what they see
Want to be our next client? - let’s hop on the phone so we can map out your
LINKED process and see if we can help you get there…
Speak soon,
Jonathan Clark
admin@instantedge.co.uk
Tel 07715 641690

